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Local streams were stocked with over

300,000 trout fry last year. There are

some who say that the scenery and the

sport to be found in the hills and aloi g

the strearus is an asset that is not to

be considered far cent nth that of tne

apple industry. Well, let's aid the
in getting tilnew fisth cfimmitMoiitr

the improvements that we need in the

local stream to care for this asret.

If gold dust were palatable peo le

might find it cheaper to eat the pn

metal today than to satisfy thtir

hunger with beef.

When subscribers desire achsnge In address
flits office should be mil in l prompn. ou

tu.f.ir. If tHiMi.tltlf . AlMHt KlVe old
dma uwrllu tlilli"W. AImi. llmXJ KKer

obsorltiers should notify ilnoffli-- at once
hn rJumliif I heir address Iruiil one rural

tiiIa trt another, nr litifil CUV deilwry lo
country dellverv. or vice vers. If ' d"
get your pair prompt ly. uiMlfy u I'V i""H
ItiepUout ana me niaiu-- m - "

CRAM) COUNCIL
THE LOOP ROAD

CONVENES IffiliEPortland.s water board ttill talks

about what must I e done to keep roads

SHOE SPECIALS !k. SPECIALS
. Ladies' Plain Black Hose. Special, 3 pr. 2 5c .
Thursday, Friday and PA Arrow Brand Ribbed Hose at 25c is the best Ladies' Vests, full taped 5c
Saturday we will give.. JUL OH wearing hose on the market. Every pair Men's bleached, knit wrist Canvas Gloves 5c
on any pair of Men's Dress Shoes-val- ues guaranteed. Men's 25c Ties, special 15c
$3.50 and up. Samples excepted. Washable Underskirts 50c

We still have a large assortment of TVITT T HVTTT'R V Ladies' sma11 vn Sailor Hats 19c

Men's Sample Dress and Work Shoes lTHUUlll --LXY. A Values up to $1.00

0'.: to 7, that we are offering at special prices ... . . Special Values in Ladies' House Dresses.
We are receiving express well made; only $1.00

Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords QQn shipments of MillfrierV all the No. 403 Nemo Corsets, $4.00 values, special
Values up to $4.00. Special 7Qt . , i this week $3.00

Mostly small sizes and narrow widths. ime ana anY neV tiling tHat jies' Knit Pants 14c
CmeS Ut We SUre t0 haV3 NeW BulSarian Ribbon the yard 20c

vaoxfo?dsVouLizes)SpecS 25 C it. The Call I10W is for a little 5c Lace Insertion, the yard lc
larger hat than Was SOld ear-- Mrs' Window's Talcum Powder 10c

HOSIERY - Her in the season. We have t::::We have a few Ladies' Tan "Hole Proof" em Men's 25c Thread Silk Half Hose, SpcI...15c
Hose, worth 35c. Special 25c ; T

Ladies' Burson Hose (seconds) 15c &f)Q "Ojx !Tc5k Hd River'S Larest
Ladies' Burson Hose (first quality 20c JL UL 13 E aIL and Best Store

off the Bull Kuu water reserve. Vr
Tl, l..!.otp9 to the Grand Council

nf the I'mal and Select Masons arLane muft nee obstacles in the way of

the bills that he', and P.ipresentative riu..,l lw.r morning on a spe
it ached to the morning !

Lafferty seem to think will be the only

fl of the () W. It. & N. Co. and after
means of saving Portland's water sup

a drive over the valley entered the bus
of the Gram! Councilfjly from contamination. Let us hepe

80. Hut Senator Lane sutfKts that
i...i..j v,o fVin n serve, and t!.en

which were completed last night.
number of the vimting Aia.-o-i: were
nfrnmiiHiiii'd bv their wives. The la1 Ul tianu uj ' ' - - '

she will be able to control it as she.. fit A rfiMtmti-- in later Portland dies were entertained while in trie city
hv the wives of local Council members

DHDfrs declare that the settlers A baniinet was tenderer me visitors

lt nii'ht.the district which has been isolated by

DsurvA fir Til1 rfectlv willing to sell ii.B viHitini? Mason" returned to I'orl
land this rnorninif. I lime attending

cut. the Council were: L. C. Marshall and
II U liilvrii. Alhanv: (i. K. M older,Now, it would probably be well if
II. K. Khodes. John F. Iiovard and J.Poriluno rir the government remove
H. Patterson. Kiigcne; J. K. McGregor,

theite settlers from the district, givinj?
MoMer: K. P. Hedlield, .1. K. V ood
A. W. Prance. II. II. I'arker, A. I..them fair prices for the land that they

ii,rrl tn rlnar. Yet that has Uuinsev. 1). L. Clause, K.W. Kohlnian,
K. W. Henderson, Koy Ouakenhush,nothing to do with the road question
(leo. E. Higcins, H. G. Norton, deo.
II. liotsford. J. II. Richmond and JiThe wild and scenic region around the

base of Mount Hood is going to attract
camners everv summer. The bigger

. Youni' and M. L. Meyers, of hitlem
Mrs. Meyers, Mrs. Quackenhush,

Mrs. HitfiiiiiN. Mrs. Richmond and Mrs.the reserve Portlaud has the bigger

mill h thfl fault nf natrolling it. As it Veteran Answers Last CallYoung accompanied their husbands. High School News

K. I'ealer, one of the carilest pio-i- i
i .. iis, men slip through the hidden trails

r.n fk rpsnrvn while the guarda are

Compensation act of Washington, on
which that of Oregon is based, has
worked out very successfully, and those
who are well acquainted with the
measure, hope to prevent the referen-
dum, it is declared.

FORTY DELEGATES necrs to trie vaney unu n vnci ui
the Federal army of the Civil war, who
for a number of years has been at the

' not looking. Would it not be well, as

ATTEND CONVOCATION Old Soldiers Home at Koseimrg, diedMr. Clark said last week, to allow

these bold spirits who want to come in

Power Co. Crew Continues Work

A crew of men has been employed by
the Pacific Power & Light Co. during
the past week to bring the construction
of the pipeline and powerhouse on the
Hood river to such a state of comple-
tion that it can be left without causing
damage to the tracks of the Mount
Hood Railroad Co. News was spread
the first of the week that the company
would resume operations. However,
the men will be dismissed as soon as
the work is so completed that the rail-
road company will be protected.

there Monday night. John A. Wilson
was appointed by the Canby I'ost G.

close contact with the mountain seen
R. to go to Kosehurg and accomThe sessions of the annual convoca

Oakdale Greenhouses
March is the Wat time to idant

Ro9es, Shrubs and all hardy peren-
nial flowering plnntt. We have an
exceptionally fine list this spring, at
prices in reason.

Bedding Plants of all kinds later.
Cut Flowers on hand at all times.
Orders left at Fraim'i will receive

prompt attention.
A few largq Pie Plant roots.

Fletcher (SI Fletcher
Hood River

pany the remains of Mr. i'ealer to thisery the privilege of traveling over the

beaten paths? They would not then be tion of the Eastern Oregon diocese of
the Episcopal church were brought to

tempted to take the byways of the re a close here last night, when an ad- -

city. He arrived yesterday on me
morning local of tho O.-- K. & N.
and the funeral services were held yes-

terday afternoon at the Iiartrness
dresB was delivered to a mass meeting
of all denominations at the Ashury

serve. Portland can better protect

hnmiair and the Growth of trees on the

The play, "Twenty Third of May,"
will be given tonight at the Monroe
opera house by the members of the
senior class. The actors have been
running daily rehearsals and claim to
have a play worthy of your attention.

The commencement exercises of the
senior class will be held tomorrow
night at Heilbronner hall. All are cor-
dially invited to attend.

The meet with The Dalles Saturday
closes the high school year (and inci-
dentally runs this weekly column of
news out of the paper till September
comes again). The program will prob-
ably be as follows: In the morning at
9 o'clock the tennis meet will be held
at the courts on the high school
grounds. After the tennis tournament
the two high schools will meet in a
field meet at Columbia park. After
that comes the "eats" on the high
school grounds and in the atfernoon the
base ball teams will mix at Columbia
park.

Methodist church by Rev. Ernest V. hane . Kev. J. 11. swill, pastor 01 me
reserve hv a closer cooperation with Shayler, rector of St. Mark s Episco Christian church, conducting the ser-

vices. The burial services were conthe forestry service of the United pal church, of Seattle. A large audi
ducted by members of the Grandence crowded the big cnurrn buildingStates government which sees the real

and short addresses were delivered by A""!'- -
'

FOR SALEThe only survivor or Mr. reaier inothers of the Incul clergy. Forty dele-
gates from all parts of eastern Oregon
have been in attendance at the convo

the valley is his grandson, Howard W.
I'ealer.

Indians Ready to Pick Berries

The Yakima and Warm Springs Indi-
ans are already sending their scouts
into the valley to make preliminary
negotiations for harvesting the straw-
berry crop. The Red Skins are on
time, even though the weather has
prevented the berries from ripening as
early as usual. The strawberry crop
will be about two weeks late this year.

Mrs. Gove Awards Diplomas

By invitation from Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. Hall the eighth grade met at their
beautiful country home last Thursday
evening. After a delicious supper en-

joyed l y all, games were played. In
the literary contest Florence Castner
won the prize. At the close of a liter-
ary program Mrs. Amy (Jove, the class
teacher, presented eighth grade diplo-
mas to the successful members.

Much credit is due the class for the
result of the examinaton, there being
only twelve grades out ofjtwo hundred
and eighty below the minimum grade.
The grade members are as follows:

Lillian Brock, Marie Hartmess, Helen
Carson, Florence Castner, Frances
Castner, Florence Gould, Theona Hall,
Hazel Hall, Vivian Jones, Marguerite
Parsons, Huth Vaughan, John Rarr,
Samuel Coad, Sidney Cnrniiie, John
Hargreaves, ('has. Johnson, Floyd
Wright, Arthur Lofts, Lena Uartlett,
Kobt. McClanBthan, Florence Stevens,
Anna Carnes, Robert Orr, Mariwhit-ma- r

Whitehead, Golden Husbands.Ruth
Rlowers, Joe Winchell.

cation. Thoy will begin to leave for
their homes this morning.

For Hale H client quality piano, used ODly
four months; can be bought very cbeup. Call
Hodgea, Ml. ma

Kor Hale One scraper, one No. 21
Oliver chilled plow, and one
hand leveler, also one Humming ram and tit- -

Ihe visitors were taken for a ride
H. K. II. S. Tennis Victors .

(From The Dalles Chronicle)

The Hood River high school racket
over the West Side Tuesday and were

iiugs; ait sevoud-haiid- , but good as new.
Phone IST(M.

entertained at a luncheon at the home
of Mrs. Miller, the sister of Bishop

wileders defeated the locals in three

necessity of having a road through at
the point proposed. If a bad lire were

to start there now with no meanB of

transporting fire fighting aparatus, the

whole reserve might be swept bare,

rid if the road is Hllowed, the forest

rangers will aid in the patroling of the

Iiull Run reserve.
Verily, we hope Dr. Lane's fears are

well founded and that the people of

Portland will have time to learn of

what the road up the Sandy river and
over the reserve to the Hood Kiver
valley will mean to them. If his bill

carries, the construction of the won-

derful loop boulevard will be

K. L. Paddock. On Tuesday night
they were delightfully entertained at out of four tennis matches on the local

courts Saturday morning. Adrienne

For Date Milk and potatoes. I deliver goodfrpch wllk, every evening, on Hood River
Heights, I also mow hay and move housas.
J. T. Nealetgh, Phone rmi, inlfttf

the beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. Knning. of Hood Kiver, defeated AudNoah Hone, on Oak street.
The business sessions of the House rey Clock, of The Dalles, in the girls'

singles, Frances Haker and
For Hale Good Jersey cow, at

Phone i4.
903 Hull St.,

in 22of Churchwoinen were held yesterday
F.lla McDonald, of the Apple Uty were

PRICE LIST OF
THE DAHL PUNCTURELESS TIRE

(FOR FOUR TIRES)
The Only Practical Substitute for Air in an Auto Tire

morning at the Christian Church, while
the men held their meeting at St. efeated in the girlB doubles match by For Bale Htock and eggs. Hood R.ver Poul-

try Yards, J. R. Niekelsen, Prop. Poultry
yards at Frankton, Phoue 5IW. mlfttfMary Gray and Erma Kennctt,Murk's church. At noon the delegates

were served with a luncheon by the :i. tilenn Shoemaker, ot llooti Kiver,
won in the boy's singles from Howard For 8ale Have two tams, one light, one

heavy; will sell either, as 1 need only one.
F.ugene Kunue, White tialmun. Wash. m

members of St. Mark's guild at the
rectory. McDonald. 6-- Ihe hoys' doubles

and Cream.Kor Male Milk
H. ). y.tlllacus. Phone b"H

IllHtf

team from the city down the Columbia,
lloiace Skinner and Lawrence Hersh-ner- ,

defeated Hollis Huntington and
Will Steers,

OAK GROVE SCHOOL

PLANS MAY DAY

28x3.... $85.00 84x3.J... $61.50 35x4. . . .$79.00 37x4J.. $87.00
30x3.... 87.50 3(5x31... 00.50 30x4.... KS.00 34xf.... 85.50
32x3.... 40.00 30x4.... (50.00 37x4.... 84.00 35x5.... 88.50
34xS.... 48.00 31x4.... !t.00 32x44... 78.00 30x5 ... 02.00
30x31... 51.50 32x4.... 71.50 34x4J... 70.00 37x5.... 94.55
31x31... 54.00 33x4.... 74.50 38x4.. 81.50 30x51... 97.50
32x3.1... 50.50 34x4 ... 70.50 30x41... 84.00 37x51 .100.00

Laying Ueai For Sale Anilaluslan. Phone
5451., m22

To Exchange for Hood Kiver Land 80 acres,
tine red shot soil, In Washington, Just across
the river, 2 miles from Underwood, A acres In

lft acres slashed and burned, all
can be cultivated; county road: mortgage
M.UjO, 4 years. Will exchange for Hood Kiver
property and assume. Reed & Henderson,
Inc. aatf

MEMORIAL DAY

Lest we forget and lest the youth of

the land grow up without ever having
been fired with a deep leeling of patri-

otism, why not accept the invitation of
the Canby 1'ost of the G. A. It. ami
participate in the proper observation
of Memorial Day on Friday of next
week? It really seeir.s aa though the
youth of today lacked the sincere patri-

otism of earlier days. They assume a

bliine attitude and arc indifferent to
those deeper Bentirnents.

liiiHiness men clone their shops, as a

EQUIPPING TOOLS 83.00 EXTRA

RuUJWne Pupile Fail

But nine fof the pupils of the county
who took the eighth grade examina-
tions this year failed Thirty-tw- o were
conditioned and will have to take the
examinations over in June. In addition
to those who passed the tests in the
city schools, the following students
were successful : District No. 1 :

Wlliarn Wirkland, John Michael, Rol-

and Hailcr. Dist. No. 2 Neal Nuna-make- r,

Mary Dempsey, Calla Berry,
Ruth Nicholson! Dist. No. 4 Edna
Thornbury, Mattie Jensen, Muriel
Seaton. Dist. No. 5 Miles Lockman,
Earl Diinhnr, Gladys Armstrong, Vir-gen- e

Hagey, Alice Clark, Vera Laff-
erty. Dist. No. 7 -- Helen Moore, Fred
Thompson, Marguerite Gerard, Arthur
Lewis. Dist. No. 8 Alva Hardman,
Eddie IhaJnian, Ray Sutton. Dist.
No. II -- Vera Gano, Grant Palmer,
Hilda Huknri. Dist. No. 12-P- earl

Sallznan. Dist. No. 14 -- James Wir-ric-

Alva West, Verna Smith.

The pupils of the Oak Grove school
will enjoy a May Day celebration to-

morrow afternoon, when a parade will
form at tho school at 2:!!0 o'clock, 'the
procession will be lend by the Goddess
of Liberty, followed by tho little May
iiieen, fairies and goddesses. At the
play ground tho crown will he placed

F'or Hale Desirable residence propertv. In
good location; tine nelghborhoo (1; good buy

tfApply y . u. enow

Workman's Act May lie Referred

A. Whisnant, of the Timberman, of
Portland, was here the first of the
week in the interest of the Workmen's
Compensation act passed at the last
session of the legislature. Mr. Whis-
nant says that petitions are being cir-

culated for tho purpose of referring
the bill to the people. While it is not
believed that Ihe bill would be turned
down by the people, an effort is being
made olf the petitions and pre-

vent those bucking them from se-

curing enough signatures to refer the
bill. Those opposing the bill are
keeping in the background and it is not
yet known just how etfective a lie;!it
may be put against the measure. The

upon the head of the May queen. Miss
Marian Crapper. The childien will en

For Hale-O- ne disc harrow, one Kimball,
one spring-toot- harrow, Mitchell
wagon and light road cart. Apply Henderson
& McKry, K. F. 1). No. 2, Phone Od6ll-34!- . null

Kor8ale-Oo- od buggy and harness. T. I).
Tweedy, Phone 2)72. m22

We warrant our filler to return its resiliency as long as your casings
have Btrength enough to keep it confined.

Cull and see sample, and be convinced that it is EQUAL TO AIR.

THE TIRE SHOP
Basement of Hood River Banking & Trust Co. Bldg.

joy drills and skips, and the winding
of the May pole, and four Indian tribes
,.,;n ....... ,. c;...... ...... .!...... i it...rule, on Memorial Day and then have
win Rive n oiuua w ti I titanic nuiumi inu
big liormre.

Miss Hazel Stanton, the iinnciiml of
For Hale Fine mare, 5 years old; sired by

J:I,IK)0 IX) English Coach horse; well broke, flue
disposition; price, very cheap for such an ani-
mal. Inquire of 1). P. Smith, mile south of
East Barret t School, or Phone 5Wi7. m22t f

the school, urges all of the parents of

an excuse to go to the ball game. A

handful of old soldiers and niiiyhiips a

few school children go to the cemetery
and strew flowers on the graves of
the country's soldiers who have passed

the children and friends to pun the
celebration and bring picnic lunches.

away. As the Oregonian said last
week in an appeal to have the old bat

For Sale Jersev cow, 8 years old, gives S gal-
lons per milking when fresh; price fro. K. A.
Collins, mllo westof Dee. mn

For Hale Cheap if taken at once The turnl-ture-

7 rooiii house. W. H. Lawrence. S04
Cascade Ave., Phone 3451. in29

WANTED

tleship Oregon saved from the shells
of target practice, "Our biggest bat-

tles have been won on sentiment."
And we think that should the nation Wanted A sltuatiou to assist in general

housework. Call Phone 1763. net)be confronted with a crisis the senti
ment of the young and old of the land
would spring up and he reborn, but it

Wanted Ranch or orchard work, bv expe-
rienced H(Kd River man; married. Hteady
place preferred, t an take full charge. Have
had good business experience, local refer-
ences given. Address S. K. McDonald, R R.
No. I, Uox 70. Next place south of H. K.
Lagu s store. ni '7tf

would lack the strength hihI vigor thut

Don't Chew Your Grass Off!
CUT IT SlicR and Clean with a

M0NEYBACK - DRAWCUT - MOWER
The old pushcut action is completely reversed. Every defect
is corrected in the Di'awcut. Cutting Edge Cannot be injured
by nails or stones, and is positively self-sharpenin- g. This is
the greatest improvement ever made in lawn mowers. . . .

it would otherwise have, if continually
kept green.

An overdisplay of sentiment, of
course, is foolish, for wise men are
temperate in all things.

"The Wenai thee apple crop will be
larger by l.rK cars than last year, ac-

cording to'estimates of Fruit Inspector
Darlington." says II. V. Davidson who
returned last week from the Washing-
ton fruit district where he had been to
attend a meeting of the board of trus-
tees of the North Pacific Fruit Distrib-
utors. "Mr. Darlington has made
estimates now for the past several
years, and Ids figures have always been
very accurate."

According to the estimates that have
come to Mr. Davidson the crop of the
Yakima district will be lighter than
that of last year, as will that of the
Milton-Freewat- district. However,
indications from blooms cause esti-
mates in all cither northwestern dist-
ricts to be larger.

MOUNT HOOD CO.

STARTS ITS SAWS

W anted 10 acres ol fruit land or suitablelor fruit In Hood River Valley. What haveyon? Htate price for cash; how far from town'wuatlsonit. Write me at once. If electrUt--
Is to be had state voltage. Box KM, Waseca
Minn. j5

Wanted rig. Phone 5623. m22

Wanted To contract with reliable parties
to have 600 cords of wood cut on my place at
Ytento. 1 will furnish men with house and
cooking stove and pay i.2j per cord. M.

Viento, Ore. mil

However, we would do well to join
with the old soldiers and march with
them to pay tribute to their dead com-

rades and have our emotions quickened
by the thoughts that their addresses
will bring out on Memorial Day.

Wanted-- To buy a helper Just coming fresh
Call lieonard Mcllsh, Phone 5231. ni22

SCHOOL FAIRS
Wanted F2xperlenced gli 1 for general house

work. Phone i'xil. Mrs. E. O. Blanchar. a24ifLocal students should feel a pride in

the words that were spoken last week
J by Mr. Harrington who is visiting the

Wauted-Upholsterl- ng, reflnlshlng and re-
pairing. High class work at reasonable prices
Phoue for estimates. E. A. Franz Co. Jlllf

Closer Cutting
Easier Running

Self-Sharpeni-
ng

"Moneyback"

schools of the state in an elfurt to
FOR RENTcreate renewed interest in the imlust

rial fairs. More interest is now taken
at the local schools than in any other in

the state, according to the visitor.

For Rent Furnished housekeeping rooms.
In two- - and three-roo- sul'es, modern; also a
tour-roo- cottage with closets and pantry,
city water and electric lights, J10.nl. I also
have a furnished house close In, with all con-
veniences, lis.no per month. Apply to Mra.
H. J. Frederick, or Phone 1552. J12

For Rent A cottage on Htate road.
Inquire of Mrs. I). J. Uarrabrant. m29

The Mount Hood Milling Co. is now
operating two saw mills in the Upper
Valley. One, that south of Parkdale,
has been at work now for over a week
and is turning out a large supply of
heavy timbers. The land in the vicin-
ity is being cleared and the mill works
up the trees felled by the ranchers.
Shipments of the sawed timbers are
being made to points aa far east as
Utah.

We shall Bee a result of this enthusi-

asm at the fair to be held here this
fall, when exhibits displayed will at
tract our surprised attention.

The prize list of the industrial fair For Rent New tour-mo- cottage aid large
tent, near Cutler Bungalow, llo.uo a month.
Wonderlul view. Phone m22of this county is printed in another

No Higher in Price

than ordinary kind
.

as LOW as

$6.5Q
Extra High Wheel CQ AC

Larger Sizes pyW
UP

The lino of the Mount Hood Railroad
Co. has been extended south from
Parkdalo to the mill that the lumber

column of the Glacier this week. If For Rent cottage, Oak Street, next
to U. B. Church. iDquIre ol Dr. J. F Watt,
Hall Bldg., or Phone liul. m22there is any one of the many school

children of the county that is not al-

ready crowing a bunch of chickens or

may be loaded right from the saw
aboard the cars.

The other mill owned by the com
Rooming House lor Kent 14 rooms and

bath new.y painted and kalsomined. 1.
Mclsinald. mstfpany is in the Middle Valley. It wasgrowing things in his or her garden to

started the first of the week.display at this fair, he should take a For Kent-7-ro- om house, furnished; suitable
for rooms Phone 2574. nultf

close look at the list and decide on

what he can best grow, and then enter Fourth of July Celebration

Hood River will celebrate. Commit

For Rent Two pleasant rooms suitable forlight houseaeeplng; hot and cold water. Mra.
Murray Kay, Phoue 8791. I I3tf

tees have tieen appointed to make Good pasture for horses and cows, at a
head per month. Bruno Frani, Fraakton. J12preparations' for the event. The per

sonnel of the executvc conuniittee is : C9 7 Hero's a hummor for a Low Priced Mower, a good serviceable 16-in- ch machine, sells in many stores
V ' O for a dollar more. Mighty practical for ordinary use. Many have paid more and got less. It's a Bargain MISCELLANEOUS

KlirelcA Rnnmlnn Hnnu AnmAwCU -.- 1

Arthur Clarke, C. O. Huelat and C. H.
Vaughan. The sub committees are as
follows: Finance Harold Hershner,
D. G. t'ruikshank, and A. S. Keir.
Huilding J. L Robertson and K.'A.

Let us remind you that
w e're Headquarters for

the contest with a determination to
win. However, the value of the prize
should not be taken too highly. The
boys and girls want to enter these
fairs, and they are promoted by the
educators over the country for this
purpose, that he maj assume the
proper attitude to the industries on

which a stab'e nation is built, that he
may not come to look down upon and
despise the home duties that one must
perform.

Seeds Lawn and Spray Hose Sporting Goods Fishing Tackle
Streets. Very desirable first floor rooms, also
upstair rooms, for rent by night or week. Two
Rooms for light housekeeping, with private
entrance. Come and see niv rooms and artFranz. Automobile Crawford C.

Lemmon and Leslie Rutlcr. Sixirts - prices. You will be pleased.
m Mrs. J. W. Dickinson.

N. Clarke, F.d llutton and W. I.. E. A. FRANZ GO.1Hodges. Advertising C. F. Gilbert
and R. B. Bennett. Program VV. V.

Strayed-Sm- all grey pony, bob tall, shortmane, branded. Phone Isaac Ford 3502. m22

TYPEWRITERS For tale or rent on easy
terms, a. W. Ontbank v aai-t- i

Remington and V. C. Brock.


